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WET-SON HOLIDAY! 

There's no better way to start a holiday than by pushing the boat 
out, so let's start with barges racing on the Medway ... Bargees are 
quite attractive these days, arenft they? As a matter of fact, these 
barges are run as yachts. That's the "Campania,* our atom bomb carrier 
let's give her a wide berth and get on to the next section of our story 
which is Cycle Racing at Scarborough, the "Daily Express* International 
Hoad race - twenty laps of the closed circuit, about 50 miles in all. 

There's a little of everything in the circuit tfust to make it 
more exciting. Oovill of Solihull is round nicely but Baily of 
Nelson Wheelers is out of it, 

At the finish it's Gordon Thomas winning, to receive the trophy 
from the Mayor of Scarborough* 

But at Flushing, Holland, Commandos devote their holiday to 
honour the memory of the dead of No. 4 Commando. The Dutch Defence 
Minister pays his country's tribute. These youngsters were perhaps 
not born then but all Holland remembers the liberators. Now 
Major-General Leicester lays a wreath on behalf of Commandos past and 
present* Besides the dead of No. 4 Commando, the memorial remembers 
those citizens of the district who were killed in operations which 
freed their country from the heel of the aggressor. 

And in Manchester, children of the Churcn of England Sunday 
Schools celebrate the 51st anniversary of the first Whit Monday 
procession* 

At Overstone Park, Northampton, the Caravan Glpb holds its annual 
rally, with hundreds of caravans from all over the country, and it's 
an ideal holiday for the kiddies* To live out in the open and drink 
in the lovely scenery - ah! that's the life. Now I wonder what's 
behind that screen? Oh!! 

In London it's the "News of the World* British Games at the 
Whi te  C i ty ,  and  the  s t a r t  o f  the  inv i t a t ion  100  r a s t r e s*  I t ' s  a  
big disappointment that Maodonald Bailey's not running against the 
American cracks. Now 18-year-old Campbell of America runs into the 
lead from a slow start. Jack of Britain challenges strongly but 
Campbell wins a great race. 


